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' * •
ANNUAL REPORT
O F  T H E
TOWN OFFICERS
O F
ul
For the Municipal Year Ending March 1,1909
Star-Herald Press
"•©STATE**-
Town Officers.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor,
P. M. P O R T E R ,  H. W. T H O M P S O N , C. H. C O R K IE R .
Clerk,
E . A. S M IT H .
Treasurer ,
G P. D E N N E T T .
Superin tending School Com m ittee,
C. E. S T E W A R T , H . W. T H O M P S O N . W. H. W IN S L O W .
Superin tenden t of Schools,
E. L. T A R B E L L .
Collector of Taxes ,
E LB R ID G E  T U R N E R .
Road Commissioners,
A. II. B E C K W IT H ,  W. M. S E G E E ,  GEO. C R A W F O R D .
Ilealtli Officers,
E . A. S M IT H , A. M c I N T Y R E ,  C. II. C U R R I E R .
i
Auditor,
G. W. M OORE.
Selectmen’s Report.
i
/
T h e  Selectmen of Mapleton herew ith  subm it  the ir  annual report  
for the  municipal year ending M arch 1, 1909.
Total valuation
Real esta te , res ident/
Real es ta te ,  non-resident 
Persona] es ta te ,  res iden t 
Personal esta te ,  non-res iden t
s i 83,995 00 
34,775 00 
46,055 00 
2,799 00
1267,624 00
1267,624 00
I t e m i z e d  L i s t  o f  P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y , R e s i d e n t  a n d  N o n -
R e s i d e n t .
Mo. Av. Val. Total.
Horses 401 $77 28 $30,990 00
Colts 3 to 4 years 16 65 00 1,040 00
Colts 2 to 3 years 15 49 00 735 00
Colts u nder  2 years 12 27 916 ' 335 00
Cows 256 21 89 5,604 00
Oxen 2 30 50 61 00
T h ree  years  old 32 18 875 604 00
Two years old 99 15 595 1,544 00
One year ol 1 108 6 148 664 00
Sheep 488 3 38 1,650 00
Swine 116 7 56 877 00
4  A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F M A P L E  TOFT, M E.
A l l  O t h e r  K i n d s  o f  P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y .
Money a t  in terest $ 600 00
Stock in trade 1,625 00
Logs and lumber
V  1
2,000 00
Musical ins trum ents 200 00
Mill 300 00
One dog 25 00
No. of polls 226 
T ax  on each poll $3.00 
A m o u n t  raised on polls $ 678 00
A m oun t raised on estates 6,689 96
A m ount committed to E lbridge T urner ,
O  7
Collector, 1908 <
Rate of assessment, 25 mills.
T ax  on valuation a t  25 mills $6,690 60
Dropped by mills in assessm ent 64
Assessments for 1908.
liaised for common schools $ 1,000 00
liaised for High school tuition 50 00
Raised for support of poor 150 00
Raised for highways and bridges 2,000 00
Raised for pe rm anen t  road 45 00
Raised for tex t  books 50 00
Raised for repair  of schoolhouses and school
appliances 200 00
Raised for town officers 1,000 00
liaised for incidental expenses 150 00
Raised to pay in teres t 125 00
liaised for new schoolhouse 1,000 00
Raised for County tax 454 85
1908-9
$7,367 96
1908-9 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O P  M A P L E T O N , M E. 5
Raised for State  tax  814 64
Raised tor in te res t  on school fund 49 59
O verlay on assessm ents  278 88
4S
Town Officer’s Account.
O r .
1908.
March 16 By appropriation
I ) r .
F eb . 28 To overdraw n
April 6 T o  Cora L. Porte r ,  Supt.
F. E . Shaw, Selectman 
23 E. L. Tarbell ,  auditor
May 11 H. W. T hom pson , school com m ittee  5 00
P. M. P o r te r  in full
H . W. T hom pson in full 
C. II. C urr ie r  in full 
E. L. Tarbell  in full 
A. II. Beckwith  in full 
W. M. Se^ee in full 
Geo. Crawford in full 
E .  M. T u rn e r  
A r th u r  M cIn ty re ,  5 years 
E . A. Sm ith ,  Sec’y Board of H ealth  33 75 
E . A. Sm ith ,  town clerk 
W. H. W inslow, school com m ittee  
C. R  Currier ,  health  officer 
C. E .  S tew art ,  school com m ittee  
J a m e s  C arter ,  collector in full
$155 91
8 00
7 00
ni 00
 
122 80
55 85
44 38
. 80 25
44 00
32 00
81 00
213 18
10 00
:
22 25
. 2 15
4 75
2 15
5 84
$7,367 96
$ 1,000 00
\
6  A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E.
G. P. D en n e t t  in full 115 31
1909.
Mar. 1 Overdrawn
Incidental Account.
• «
On.
1908.
March 10 Appropriation ' $150 00
Received from State, sheep killed ’07 94 00- 
Received from State, sheep killed "08 3 50
Dr.
1908.
Feb. 28 To overdrawn $76 22
March 10 Cl O. P. H ughes , m oderator 3 00
{» O. P .  H ughes , constable 1 50
April 23 CC C. E . Dow, reporting births and
deaths  3 25
CL F . E. B enne tt ,  reporting  b ir th s
1905-6-7 7 00
May 10 CC F . L . W hite ,  lawyer, Mrs. F lannigan 8 50
Cl Star-Herald  town reports 33 75
Ju ly 2 CC Will F illm ore, removing body of
moose from stream and burying
same • 5 00
9 CC O. P .  H ughes ,  constable 6 00
20 ic K err  & Larrabee, town books 7 97
1908-9
S I ,052 57
V
$52 57
S247 50
1908-9 A C T U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E. 7
i
u K e rr  <fe L arrabee ,  material for
fum igating  3 95O O
23 Wood Casey for 64 rods land for
school lot 35 00
Oct. 30 “  S. W. Boone, ex. Mabel M unn 6 00
u J o h n  H enry  & Co., material for
fum igating  15 00
Nov. 21 E ureka  Grange for use of hall
two m eetings 10 50
27 Perley  B row n, services as lawyer 5 00
30 u P. M. P o r te r ,  sheep killed by dogs 3 50
Dec. 7 “  Will W inslow, building com m ittee  8 00
“  Will W inslow, notice for bids on
schoolhouse 1 00
“  F .  W. Brooks, ballot clerk 2 00
u Jo h n  M eagher,  ballot clerk 2 00
“  P. L. L ibby, witness, suit D rost  vs.
Mapleton 8 50
“  P . M. Porte r ,  postage and sta tionery  3 09
“  iO. P . H ughes ,  constable 2 00
21 E. A.. Sm ith ,  witness, suit D ro s t  vs.
Mapleton 5 50
1909.
J a n .  2 Dr. E . H. D oble , b ir ths  and dea th s  3 25 
20 u C. C. Sm ith , witness on D rost  su it  8 50
Feb . 8 “  G. W . M oore, witness on D rost  su it  7 75
15 “  Cora L. P o r te r ,  keeping town office 10 00
“  Dr. F ra n k  K ilbu rn ,  b ir ths  and d ea ths  1 00
25 “  J .  D. H enry  & Co. dog license book 1 25
u E. A. Sm ith ,  register of vital
statis tics 12 03
M arch 1 u G. W. Moore, building com m ittee  10 00
u FI. W. T ho m p so n ,  postage and
stationery  : 93
u E . L. T arbe ll ,  postage, s ta tionery ,
te lephone and te legraph 3 35
8 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E . 1908-9
“  J .  M. P o tte r ,  w itness on D rost case 5 00 
44 G. P . D en n e t t ,  w itness on D ros’ case 5 50 
“  G. P. D enn e tt ,  postage and stationery 3 00
Overdrawn
Common School Account.
C r . •
1908.
Feb . 28 By unexpended  
March 16 By appropriation
By in teres t  on school fund 
By am oun t from State
$829 22 
1,000 00 
49 59 
1,184 22
D r .
March 2 To Leona Lovley, teacher  $48 00
13 “  Chester  Crawford, jan i to r  2 50
41 Charlie Elliot, jan i to r  2 50
44 A lta  H ow ard , teacher  75 00
k4 Minnie L arson , teacher  70 00
16 tk tuition to Chapm an 5 00
44 S. Ridgwell, wood 8 00
21 44 Alice Russell, teacher  77 00
25 44 Mrs. Segee, boarding teacher 2 00
30 44 Mabel H am m ond, teacher 70 00
44 Ralph D en n e t t ,  J a n i to r  2 50
44 R ay Winslow, jan ito r  ' 2 75
April 11 41 B ertha  Higgins, teacher  72 50
44 Florence D en n e t t ,  teacher  70 00
$334 70
$87 20
$3,063 03
1908-9 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N ,  M E. 9
t  *
15 kt D e lbe r t  Packard ,  jan i to r  & kindling
18 tk F r a n k  Brown, teachei4
23 “  Edyth  r ideout, teacher
25 kk Granville Cook, wood
“  P. S. Libby, wood
27 “ Percy Dow, jan i to r
May 15 “ Mrs. In g ra h am ,  kindlings
16 “  Harvey H ughes ,  wood
23 u E rv in  Garland, jan i to r
J u n e 4 “  E rn e s t  Condon, j fn i to r
E rn e s t  Condon, wood
27 •4 E the l  Lei th ,  teacher
“  A ugus ta  Kalloch
30
\
u T h o ra  In g ra h am ,  jan i to r
Ju ly * 2 u W. J .  Baird, moving wood
u J e n n ie  Ferguson,  teacher
“  K i t  F lann igan ,  teacher
“  7
4 u E d v th  Rideout,  teacher
% / •
7 “ Mabel H am m ond ,  teacher
tk Mary Arbo, teacher
10 Florence D enne t t ,  teacher
20 u Ber tha  Higgins,  teacher
27 “  F .  W. Lovley,  vvood
Aug. 18 “  Stacy Griffin, jan i to r  and wood
28 u A r th u r  Burtsell ,  wood
Sept. 12 “  J o h n  M tag he r ,  wood
Nov. 27 Ada Brown,  teacher
Dec. 7 a  Will Winslow, wood
11 “  Osand Clifford, jan i to r
19 u Augusta  Kalloch, teacher
“  Lula Buck,  teacher
Osand Clifford, jan i to r
“  Geo. F a y ,  teacher  and jan i to r
21 u Osand Clifford, wood in shed
“  Cynth ia  M cD onnough .  teacher
k‘ Leona  Lovley, teacher
10 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E . 1908-9
Ja?i.
Feb.
March
“  r u b y  Sutherland , teacher 80 00
22 4k A rthur  W. Doe, wood 20 66
“  F .  w . Lovley, wood in shed 4 00
25 u A da  Brown, teacher 32 00
28 Agnes M. Dow, teacher 64 00
29 u Lee Bull, jan ito r 2 50
1 u Herman M cBean, jan i to r 2 85
6 c- F ra n k  H artfo rd , jan ito r 2 50
“  A. IT. Tuck , jan i to r 2 25
ki Mrs. I la tt ie  Hiinrins, teacher
V . ~  7
80 00
7 u Percy Dow, jan ito r 4 50
13 “ C. H. Ourrier, wood . 11 50
10 “  Ada Brown, teacher 48 00
13 u A rthur  Burtsell, wood 4 00
15 “  F. W. Lovley, wood 2 00
24 “  M. M cPherson , wood 15 00
25 "  E . A. Sm ith , school supplies 1 10
26 u Allen Winslow, jan i to r 2 75
1 11 II. W. Thom pson , hauling wood to
Casey school 75
“ G. H. Freem an Co., school supplies 5 49
I
u balance unexpended
,295 35
$767 68
Schoolhouse Repair and Appliance Account.
As it Stood J a n .  1, 1908.
Or .
1908.
Feb . 28 By unexpended  - $ 15 42
By unexpended , new schoolhouse 3 37
1908-9 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E. 11
1
March 16 By appropriation 200 00
$218 79
1908
March 16
April 6 
21
May
J u n e
Ju ly
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Feb
27
9
16
3
28
30
21
5
15
D k .
To
4»
4 4
a 
c c 
u 
u
4 4
u
4 c 
4; 
44
44
4 4
Owen Sm ith , express  and cartage $ 3 50
S. G. Packard , repair Packard
schoolhouse 3 30
Am erican Seating Co., desks 102 15
Mrs. Henry W elch , cleaning
H ughes  schoolhouse 1 3 50
Este lle  Elliot, c leaning Lovley
schoolhouse 4 00
Mabel H am m ond , cleaning D e n n e t t
and Packard  schoolhouse 6 00
Mrs. In g ra h am , c leaning Mill school
house 4 00
A r th u r  P e rrv ,  insurance, P ark%/ /  /
schoolhouse .24 00
Will Winslow, cleaning school-
houses 10 00
M rs. Amos A rcher ,  c leaning new
Mill schoolhouse • 3 50
L
C. E. S tew art,  material and labor 
repair ing  schoolhouse 36 10
Mapleton Mill Co., lum ber  for shed 43 65
D. \V. Foss , supplies for schools 3 55
C. E. S tew art,  repairs  and  m ateria l
and labor 30 72
* \
M apleton Mill Co., lum ber for
repairs  15 23
R. J .  Sm ith  & Co., cu r ta ins ,  pu l­
leys an d  eord 5 44
G. H. F reem an  Co., sundry  repairs
and appliances 49 87
12 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E  TON , M E . 1908-9
25 Wellington Bros., bolts for seats 25
March 1 C. H. Currier, repairs Griffin Ridge
schoolhouse 75
$349 51
' To overdrawn $130 72
Road and Bridge Account, Jan. 1, 1908.
C r .
1908.
Feb . 28 By unexpended  $ 230 79
By unexpended , pe rm anen t road 1 12 31
March 16 By appropriation 2,000 00
By am ount from State , pe rm anen t
road 293 84
$2,536 94
D r .
1907-1908.
F .  K. Winslow, w atering  trough $ 3 00
N . N. llideour, hauling plank 1 00
S. G. Packard, w inter roads 27 25
Henry Casey, w inter roads 33 50
Geo. Casey, w inter roads 22 50
Dudley Tom pkins, w inter roads 22 00
Bindley T hom as, w in te r  roads 34 00
E. M. T u rn e r ,  w inter roads 22 00
Sophia B u r t t ,  for r igh t  of way across
lot for one year 5 00
T rustees  M. E. Church for re n t  of land
for m achine shed, 6 years 18 00
$188 25
f*
1908-9 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E. 13
1908-1909.
1909.
Feb. 15 
m arch  1
Expended  under  Commissioner Beckwith.
Geo. M unn , road labor 8 00
N. P. Stonehouse 50 00
H aines  & M unn , plank 20 65
A. H . Beckwith 38 00
A. li. K enney 25 50
Chas. Bairley 10 00
Geo. Bagley 36 00
P. M. Porter 49 00
A rth u r  Porte r 37 00
Fred  Lave way 20 00
F raz ie r  Pryor, repairs  on snow plow 1 25
A. M. Sm ith , cu tt ing  edge for road
m achine 8 50
A lbert  Porte r 11 00
Will Jo id a n 16 00”
Green H am m ond 10 00
C. L. Lovley 7 00
S. G. Packard 36 00
E . Lovley 10 00
Dudley Tom pkins 41 00
G. P. D e n n e t t ,  repairs 2 50
Allen Bull 18 00
Tilley Richardson 35 00
P e te r  Casey 2 25
Chas. Garcelon 1 50
Fraz ier  P ryor ,  w inter road 32 50
Dudley T om pkins ,  w in ter  road 30 00
E xpended  under  Com m issioner Segee.
1556 65
1908-1909.
Geo. Condon, labor on road $106 87
14 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E. 1908-9
1909. . 
Feb . 13
N orm an M cHatten 76 10'
Geo. Carvell 5 50
N. D. T w ist 14 00
Will Stinson 31 50
Mapleton Mill Co., plank 178 13
Will Doyen 89 17
Burchard  HigginsCO 66 24
E. Tarbell 15 19
H enry  Welch 7\ 00
Je r ra rd  Smith 33 25
Will Cook 30 27
Jo h n  Sherrard , repairs 7 50
Will Fillmore 76 85
E. T u rn e r 38 88
Geo. Flannigan 37 27
E. Carter 24 77
A rthur  Higginsno 33 04
L. Carter 14 00
Ed. Libby 6 30
Fred  McGlauflin 7 24
Jam es  Carter 11 25
Lindley Thom as 9 02
A. M. Sm ith , hardware 13 11
W . J .  T hom as,  hardware 2 70
E rn e s t  Judk ins 1 40
Levi Goodale 7 25
S. Ilidgwell 18 00
Owen Sm ith , use of scraper 50
Al. Thom as 1 75
Mel. H artfo rd 1 50
Lindley Thom as, w in te r  roads 31 oo •
$876 51
1908-9
1908-1909.
1909.
Feb. 5
17
March 1
%
a n n u a l  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E. 15
E xpended  under  Commissioner Crawford.
Geo. Casey, labor on road $55 25
Chas. B rannen ,  labor on road 7 00
D. W. Ross, labor on road 54 35
G. E . N ickerson 15 35
S. H . M unson 72 00
Alex Watson 11 00
W. E. Bull 59 45
R obert Buchan nan 12 75
Burpee Casey 6 75
II. H . Casev 45 00
T hom as Griffin 12 00
John M eagher
>
1 00
W. E. Day 13 50
I. R. L en fes t 72 65
C. H .  Currier 23 75
T. G. Crawford \  1 6 10
A. W. Griffin O 50
I r a  P h in n e y 4 50
A. M. Smith 11 30
Geo. W. Crawford 46 65
Willis K ierstead 3 00
H enry  Casey, w in ter  roads 35 00
W. E. Bull, w in ter roads 24 50
G. P. D e n n e t t ,  fixing snow plow ' . 1 75
$610 10
$2,231 55
To balance unexpended $305 39
16 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E . 1908-9
Text Book Account.
As Account stood J a n .  1, 1909.
C r .
190S.
Feb. 28 By unexpended  ' $79 61
March 16 By appropriation 50 00
D r .
1908.
March 30 To Silver, B urde tt  & Co., books $10 00
May 8 “  E. L. Tarbell ,  express and cartage 6 40
Ju n e . 12 “  E. L. Tarbell,  express and cartage 1 60
Nov. 12 u D. C. Heath  & Co 52 60
u Ginn & Co 59 58
a  C. W. Borden 13 00
Nov. 16 “ Chas. Scribner and sons 11 84
. u H erb er t  L. Pa lm er 4 80
u Newell W hite ,  labels 1 00
Dec. “ E. Jj. Tarbell,  express and cartage 4 47
1909.
Feb . 22 u E. L. Tarbell,  express and cartage 2 40
March 1 u D. C. Heath & Co., te x t  books 10 84
u overdrawn
High School Account.
C r
1908.
Feb. 28 By unexpended $132 48
$129 61
$178 53
$48 92
1908-9 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E. 17
M arch 16 By appropriation 50 00
1908.
March
D r
16 To paid town of W ashburn  on aoc’t
1909.
M arch 1 • Olla Bowser
Olla Bowser $ 7 00
To paid Presque Isle on account
L o u se t ta  Buck 10 00
C hester  Buck 10 00
O rrin  Winslow 10 00
Maisie F reem an 10 00
Iluby  D en n e t t 10 00
A ugusta  D e n n e t t 10 00
E t t a  M cBurnie 3 00
Rhoda Higgins
•
10 00
• /  
To paid town of W ashburn
By unexpended
11 00
Permanent Road Account.
C r .
1908.
M arch 16 By appropriations
1909.
M arch 1 To  unexpended
$45 00
$45 00
$182 48
$91 00
$91 48
18 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E . 1908-9
Town Poor Account up to Jan. 1, 1<
Cr .
1908.
Feb. 28 By unexpended $549 25
March 16 By appropriation 150 00
•
D r .
Paid on account J o h n  Be l l m a i n F a m i l y .
%
Ju ly 20 Wade P lanta tion , fumigating and
care $12 50
28 Dr. McManus 59 80
Aug. 2 Geo. Tow er, groceries 12 94
/  *
J .  M. Story, groceries 20 85
A. J .  Wilder, c lothing 9 51
W. D. D un n ,  supplies and labor 14 25
l i .  Sylvester, supplies 8 85
Paid on account of Mr s . W e l c h .
1909.
Jan . 15 Jo h n  Welch, board $27 00
Feb. 26 Mrs. Sarah Smith, board 76 50
M rrch 1 Jo h n  Welch
•
15 75
Paid on account ot' M r s . F l a n n i g a n •
1908.
April 22 Perry  G rant, board $ 2 25
Aug. 28 ITenry Welch, board 4 50
Oct. 27 P. S. L ibby, board 11 53
Dec. 11 P. S. Libby, board 15 75
$099 25
$138 70
$119 25
1908-9 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E. 19' c
1909. • • * %
J a n . 25 P. S. L ibby , board 11 25
Feb. 20 P. S. L ib b y ,b o a rd 11 25
%
On account of Wi l l  N a d e a u .
1908.
Dec. 21 E . A. Sm ith , groceries $24 97
Dr. Boone, fum igating 5 00
>
On account of J o h n  B r a n n e n .
1908.
April 1 F. O. P o r te r ,  clothes $ 4 55
Geo. M unn for board 20 00
11 < D r. W hite 3 00
23 Dr. F .  E. B en n e tt 3 00
May 2 F. W. Lovely, board• ✓ 28 00
to GO W. R. P ipes , moccasins 1 75
Chas. Garcelon, board from May 2 to
Ju ly  18 ' 44 00
Allen Bull, board from Aug. 1, 1908 to
J a n .  11, 1909 97 00
i
S. W. Boone 18 00
‘ Jo h n  H enry  & Co., medicine 43 70
D r. M cN am ara 6 00
Allen Bull, boarding W. B rannen  from
Nov. 17, 1908 to J a n .  11, 1909 22 00
1909.
J a n . 29 Sundry  funeral expenses 6 00
Feb . 8 R. J .  Sm ith , casket and robe 23 75
“ Dr. L. E . Dudley 4 00
25 J .  D. H enry  & Co., medicine 9 00
$56 53
$29 97
$333 75
20 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E. 1908-9
O n  a c c o u n t  o f  G e o . W .  T h o m p s o n .
1908. '
Dec. 21 E. A. Smith, groceries $2 50
$680 70
1909.
March 1 By unexpended . $18 55
Interest Account as it was Jan. 1, 1 909.
C r .
1908.
March 16 By appropriation $125 00
By in teres t  on 1906 tax 2 90
1909.
By in teres t  on 1907 tax 4 31
March 1 By in teres t  on 1906 tax  15 23
By in teres t  on 1907 tax 7 44
$154 88
D r
1908.
Feb . 28- To overdrawn $ 12 84
Ju ly  9 To discount 113 24
$126 08
1909.
* \
March By unexpended  $28 80
1908-9 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O P  M A P L E T O N , M E. 21
State and County Tax.
P
. Cr .
i
1908.
March 16 By appropriation State  tax $814 64
•
By appropriation County tax 454 85
D r .
*
1909. 44
Feb . 28 To paid State Treas.. dog tax
refunded $ 35 23
March 1 To paid balance State tax 779 41
*
To paid Countv  tax 454 85
I Condon Road.
\
r
• CR.
1908.
Feb . 28 By unexpended
D r . '
Ju ly  2 To Geo. Condon, labor $7 50
To Geo. Carvell, labor 5 50
V . « ' '
Will D oyen, labor 5 50
Will S tinson, labor 1 75
Je r ra rd  Sm ith , labor 1 75
N ov. 27 Mapleton Mill Co.. plank 8 60
11,269 49
$1,269 49
$2S 00
-*
$25 60
1909.
M arch 1 U nexp en ded $2 40
2 2 A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  M A P L E T O N , M E. 1908-9
1908.
Feb .
1909.
March
Boone Road Account.
C r .
By unexpended $91 85
D r .
To A r th u r  Porte r ,  labor $24 00
To A lbert Porter ,  labor 6 00
To Elbridge Lovley, labor 2 00
To A. R. K enney , labor 20 00
To A rthu r  Bagiev, labor© * ” 14 00
To P .  M. Porter, labor 4 00
To Chas. Bagley, labor 24 00
To A. H. Beckwith 29 00
To Geo. Bagley 42 00
To H. VV. Thom pson 16 00
T o Harvey Hughes 9 00
To Merrill Tom pkins 26 00
To Reuben Hughes 12 00
To Claude Lovley 4 00
To Perley Bull 6 00
To Cha«. Garcelon 6 00
To F red  Lave way 28 00
To Will Jo rdan 6 00
To Dr. Boone 16 00
To G. FI. F reem an  Co.. dynam ite 8 63
To G. H. F reem an Co., dynamite 10 10
1 Overdrawn
$312 73
$220 88
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1908.
Feb.
1909.
March
Feb .
1909.
M arch
1908.
Feb.
April
Tax Collector’s Account.
J A M E S  C A R T E R ,  C O L L E C T O R , 1904 T A X .
*
. D r .
%
28 To balance uncollected 1904 tax  $15 35 
To error 01
\
$15 36
C r
1
1 By T re a su re r ’s receipts • $4 51
By aba tem en ts  8 15
By transfe r  of Collins’ tax to t reasu re r  2 70
$15 36
D r .
28 To balance uncollected on 1905 tax $159 71
C r .
1 By T re a su re r ’s receipts $141 56
By aba tem en ts  15 35
By transfe r  of Collins’ tax to t reasu re r  2 80
c  < ,
$159 71
E. M. T U R N E R ,  C O L L E C T O R , 1906 T A X .
✓
D r .
28 T o  balance uncollected on 1906 tax  $436 04 
14 To  in teres t ,  tax  1 75
To in te res t ,  tax *■ 1 15
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1909.
March 1 To in terest ,  tax • 12 38
C r .
1908. ' "
April 14 By treasu re r’s receipts, 1906 tax $ 19 25
By treasu re r’s receipts, In t .  1906 tax 1 75
Dec. 21 By treasu re r’s receipts, 1906 tax  162 44
By treasurer’s receipts, Int. 1906 tax  1 15
1909. •
March 1 Bv treasu re r’s receipts 182 02
Bv in teres t  12 33
By abatem ents  9 16
By transfer  of Collins’ tax to treasurer  2 60
To balance uncollected
1907 T A X . 
D r .
1908.
Feb . 28 To balance uncollected $303 93
Dec. . 21 To in teres t  uncollected on 1907 tax 4 31
1909.
March 1 To interest on 1907 tax 3 13
C r .
J  •
Dec. 21 By treasu re r’s receipts, 1907 tax $ 79 43
By treasu re r’s receip ts, in te res t, 1907 4 31
$451 27
$390 70
$60 57
$311 37
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--
1909.
March 1 By t reasu re r’s receipts 188 46
By t re a su re r ’s receipts , in te res t  3 13
By aba tem en ts  10 43
By transfer  of Collins’ tax  to treasu re r  2 80
$238 56
To balance uncollected $72 81
1908 T A X .
D r .
To com m itm en t $7,367 96
C r .
1908. t
Ju lv•/ 9 By t re a su re r ’s receipts, 1908 tax $2,215 29
By tre a su re r ’s receipts, d iscount tax  113 24
Dec. 21 By treasu re r ’s receipts, 1908 tax 1,823 53
22 By treasu re r ’s receipts, 1908 tax 1,751 45
1909.
March 1 By tre a su re r ’s receipts, 1908 tax 948 58
$6,852 09
To balance uncollected $515 87
New Schoolhouse Account.
C r .
By appropriation  $1,000 00
26 a n n u a l re p o r t  of mapleton, me.
D r .
Aug. 28 C. E. S tewart,  1st paym ent 8300 00
Sept. 12 C. H. Smith, plans and specifications 15 00
21 C. E. Stewart, 2d paym ent 300 00
Oct. 23 C. E. Stewart, 3d paym en t 370 00
C. E. Stewart, change in plan 6 80
C. E. S tewart, balance due 20 00
1908-9
1909.
M arch 1 To overdrawn 811 80
1908.
Feb.
■ April
Ju ly
Dec. «
1909.
Ja n .
March
Treasurer's Report.
D r .
*28 To balance in t re a su re r ’s hands  a . $2*242-81 
14 To E . M. T u rn e r  on 1906 tax 19 25
To E. M. T u rn e r  on 1906 tax  in te res t  1 75
s
To State  treas . ,  dog money refunded  35 23 
To State t reasu ie r ,  p e rm an en t  road 293 84
T o Simpson T a x  6 50
To Fabian on note 5 00
To Geo. Carson, tax 9 67
10 To E. M. T u rn e r ,  1908 tax 2,215 29
To 1908 tax d iscount ' - 113 24
To E . A. Sm ith , do"  license 56 00
27 To State  for sheep killed, 1907-8 97 50
5 To State  on school fund 1,184 22
L2 T o  State  on State  pensions 48 00
1 To E . M. T u rn e r  on 1908 tax 1,823 53
T o E .  M. T u rn e r  on 1908 tax , 1,751 45 
T o  E . M. T u rn e r  on 1908 tax  948 58
T o  Ja m e s  C arte r ,  1904 tax  4 51
To J a m e s  C arte r ,  1905 tax  141 56
T o E. M. T u rn e r ,  1906 tax  344 46
T o E . M. T u rn e r ,  1906 in te res t  13 48/ '
' To E .  M. T u rn e r ,  1907 tax  217 89
To E . M. T u rn e r ,  1907 tax in te res t  7 44
T o Sarah F ab ian ,  paym en t of notes • 60 00
811,641 20
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Cr .
1908.
April 14 By paid State dog tax  refunded $ 35 23
By paid new orders 1,000 70
Ju ly 10 By paid new orders 2,180 66
By paid discount 113 24
By State pensions 24 00
Aug. 15 By State dog tax 56 00
Dec. 27 By County tax 454 85
31 By Pauline  Roberts, State pension 24 00
1909.
Jan . 1 By orders paid 3,866 55
By balance State tax 779 41
March 1 By orders 1,184 02
To balance in treasury
$9,718 74
$1,922 46
Collins G..H.
Buck Sum ner 
Currier Geo. 
Carson F ra n k  
Craig Jo h n  
Flow ers Miles 
F innem ore  Jo h n
Delinquent Tax Payers
N O N -R E S ID E N T .
1904-5.
R E S ID E N T .
1906.
$3 00 
60 
5 10 
11 05 
4 72 
3 98
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H ughes H. J .  
Jo h n so n  F . T. 
Robbins Louis 
Whitlock Jan ies
Collins G. H.
Bull Percy
Buck Sum ner
Carson F ra n k
Craig Jo h n
Clifford Alonzo
Casey F ra n k  • %
Flow ers Miles 
F innem ore  J o h n  
H ughes  R euben  
H ughes Harvey 
In m an  Abe 
M um , Wesley 
P re ssey G . L. 
T hom as Leslie 
W hipple Will 
Wilcox Jo h n  
W hitlock Ja m e s
Collins O. H.
A rcher  Ob as. 
Bull Percy 
Bull Grover
N O N -R E S ID E N T .
R E S I D E N T
1907.
N O N -R E S ID E N T .
R E S I D E N T
1908.
8 85 
3 60 
5' 60 
14 07
2 60
2 80
29 65 
3 00 
3 00
✓
VI •' * *
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* i
Bagley Charles 7 25
Bag ley A rthu r  15 25
B u r t t  Leslie 3 00
Brown Leonard 3 00
Buck Percy 8 25
Casey P e te r  7 60
Carson Geo. J r .  - 5  12
Carson Geo. Sr. 12 50
Craig Jo h n  21 6?
Campbell Geo. 4 62
Culberson Jo h n  4 52
Condon Jam es  31 12
Condon H arry  3 00
Casey F ran k  6 02
Crockett Guy 3 00
Dyer Jo h n n y  4 75
D yer Clint . 3 00
Em erson J .  Y . 11 17
Flannigan Ed. 6 90
Finnem ore  Jo h n  4 37
H ughes Reuben 3 00
H ughes E vere tt  4 75
Hu,dies Harvey 8 37
H aslem  Jam es  3 00
H ughes Sam 52 62
Johns ton  W ilbur ' 13 00
Johnston  Loren 3 00
L ockhar t  Harvey 3 00
Lovley B arbara  15 12
Lovley W alter 3 qq
Lovley Elbridge . 3 00
Littlefield Geo. 4 qq
M unn Mrs. Elijah 8 00
M unn E lijah  0 75
M unn W alter  3 qo
McDonough W. H. 92
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M eagher Jo h n 21 21
Nason F red 3 00
N adeau  F lo ra 9 00
N adeau  Will 3 00
Perry  Clint 3 00
Perry  Win. 3 00
Perrv Geo. 
*
3 00
P o r te r  W alter 3 00
P o r te r  Eddie 1 25
Pelkey Malcolm 3 00
Pelkey Geo. 3 00
P ark  Carl 3 00
Stonehouse N a th an 40 05
T hom pson  Geo. 3 00
T hom as  Leslie 3 00
W hitlock Ja m e s 32 79
Williams Ja sp e r 3 00
N O N -R E S ID E N T .  *
Collins G. TI. . 3 75
P enn ing ton  S. F. 40 00
Soule V ine tte 42
Sylvester R euben 17 50
Abatements.
1904 BOOK./■
Carson F ra n k ,  indisposed $1 65
Garcelon Charles, inability 50
H am m ond  E rn es t ,  indisposed 1 00
H am m ond  Will, ou t  of town 2 00
Jacobs  F red ,  inability 3 00
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1905
Archer Jo h n ,  inability 
Adams E ben , inability 
Carson Frank, indisposed 
Hammond Will, out of town 
F innem ore Jo h n ,  uncollectable
1906
Hammond Will, out of town
Dyer Bernard , inability
Pel key Joe ,  residence unknown
1907
Hammond Will, out of town
Hale H enry , poll tax
Smith Sapi, residence unknown
BOOK.
S3 64
1 51
4 40
3 00
2 80
$15 35
BOOK.
.$3 62 
1 50 
4 04
$9 .16
BOOK.
9
S3 62 
3 00
3 81
$10 43
$43 09
Report of Auditor.
I have exam ined the T re a su re r ’s, S e lec tm en’s and Collector’s 
hooks and af ter  having a few errors in copying rectified, they agree and 
are approved excepting  the  following: G. P. D e n n e t t  overpaid on 
T re a su re r ’s receipts three cents. Some of the vouchers are not p rop­
erly itemized.
Do not approve of the  bill whereby Will N eddeau receives help as 
town poor. T h e  books show th a t  the  Selectmen have not settled
( S'* i * * ' ' 'with the  T ax  Collectors every sixty days as the law requires. T h e
• v  9 f
ra te  does not appear in the fa x  Collector’s book and the sign ditto  ( ” ) 
is used m any times instead of writing  th e  tax payer 's  name. T he  
books show. $*2,215.29 paid in under  d iscount and d iscount allowed 
$113 21 instead of $116.59.
No money expended  for p e rm an e n t  road as voted a t  annual meet 
ing. O rder to pav for town office draw n before the services were 
completed.
Repectfu llv  Subm itted ,
GEO. W. M O O R E . Auditor.
M apleton, Me., March 8 , 1909.
Outstanding Town Orders, March 1, 1909.
S^
No. 332, A. M. Smith GO 50
No. 337, G. IT. F reem an  Co. 8 63
No. 338, G. FI. F reem an  Ch. 49 87
No. 339, F .  W. Lovley *2 00
No. 340, Mrs. Cora P o r te r 10 00
No. 343, Dr. K i lb u m 1 00
No. 345, Mel M cPherson •• '  '1 5 00
No. 354, W. H. Winslow 2 15
No. 355, Alden Winslow 2
i
75
199 90
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1909.
March
1909.
March
Expense or Balance Account.
C r .
1 By balance Common school aoc’t $767 68
By balance roads and bridges acc’t  305 39
By balance High school tuition 91 48
By balance pe rm an en t  road account 45 00
By balance town poor account 18 55
By balance in teres t  account 28 80
By balance Condon road account 2 40
Overlay 278 88
D r .
1 To balance town officers’ account $52 57
To balance incidental account 87 20
To balance schoolhouse repairs and a p ­
pliances 130 72
To balance tex t  books account 48 92
To balance Boone road account 22u 88
To balance new schoolhouse 11 80
Te balance abatem ents  43 09
Balance unexpended  on total assessm ents
Liabilities of Mapleton.
11,538 18
$595 18
$943 00
1909.
March 1 To outstanding town orders $ 99 90
To due school fund 826 50
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/
85
T o due for desks and seats 
To break ing  roads
110 00 
199 00
Balance unexpended  on total assessm ents
S I , 235 40 
943 00
$2,178 40
1909.
M arch
1909.
M arch
1
Resources of Mapleton.
Uncollected on tax book 1906 $ 60 57
Uncollected on tax  book 1907 72 81
Uncollected on tax  book 1908 515 87
D ue from State  on pensions 24 00
D ue from State on High school tuition  64 25
D ue from F a b ia n ’s notes 155 00
D ue from Collins’ tax 10 90
D ue from tax  deed 48 50
A m o u n t  in t re a su re r ’s hands
j
1,922 46
1 Resources in excess of liabilities
H. W. T H O M P S O N , 
C. II. C U R R I E R ,
$2,874 36
V
£7  
$695 96
Selectm en
of
M apleton.
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Selectmen’s Estimates for the Municipal year of 1909.
Common schools 
High school tuition 
Sihoolhouse repairs and appliances 
For  tex t  books 
Highways 
P erm anen t road 
Town officers 
Incidentals  
To pay in teres t  
Town poor
Report of Board of Health.
During the  past year we have had six cases of Scarlet F ev e r  to 
contend with, none fatal. We have quarantined  promptly w henever 
notice was sent.
We had one house quaran tined  for Small Pox, th a t  of William 
Xeddeau. Mr. N’eddean and several of his children were sick and 
when I fumigated the Neddeau house Dr. 8 . W. Boone helped me and 
we did a thorough job there and no fu r the r  trouble lias come to us 
from th a t  source.
Respectfully Subm itted ,
A R T H U R  M c I N T I R E  ) Board
E. A. SM IT H  [■ of
C H A R L E S  C U R L I E R )  Health .
E . A. S M IT H , Secretary.
$ 1,100 00 
50
500 00 
250 00 
$1,800 00 
45 00 
1,000 00 
225 00 
125 00 
450 00
Report of Superintendent of Schools.
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Spring
Fall
Winter
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Fall  
Winter
S p r i n g
Fall
W in te r
M I L L  or C A S E Y  S C H O O L .
J e n n ie  A. Ferguson 
Ada Brown 
A da  Brown N ow  io session. 
N E W  M I L L  SCH O O L.
Ber tha  L. Higgins 
Lola  A. Buck 
Lula  A. Buck
H U G H E S  S C H O O L .
Edyth  A. R ideout  
Rubv  S. Suther land  
Ruby S. Suther land
L O V E L Y  S C H O O L
E the l  T. Leith 
Hatt ie  Higgins 
Agnes M. Dow
session.
N ow  in session.
Now in session.
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P A C K A R D  SCH O O l
Florence R. D en n e t t  
Leona  Lovely 
Gladys Johnson
COCO0>
OS
14 10 25
17 11 31
Now in session.
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D E N N E T T  SCHOOL.
cr©bprm
Fall
W inter
Mabel A. H am m ond 
Cynthia  McDonough 
Cynthia  M cDonough
9 8 44
11 ' 9 26
Now in session.
o
2
G R I F F I N  R ID G E  SCH O O L.
Spring
Fall
W inter
Mary J .  Arbo 
Geo. F. Fay 
Geo. F . F ay
8 7 20
7 6 30
.Now in session
1
2
3
2
5
0
Spring
Fall
W inter
C R E A S Y  R ID G E  SCH OO L.
K it F lanagan  
Agnes M. Dow 
A dah Clark
12 11 9
14 10 3
N o w in  session.
0
2
3
2
7
crSprin 
Fall 
W inter
P A R K  SC H O O L
A ugusta  H . Kalloch 
Augusta H . Kalloch 
Augusta I I . Kalloch
27 20 93
23 19 82
Now in session.
47
46
2
2
2
6
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To T h e  S u p e r i n t e n d i n g  S c h o o l  C o m m i t t e e .
In  p resen ting  this report the ie  is noth ing  new to be said ab o u t  our 
schools. T he  different D istr ic ts  iu town will have  had th ir ty  weeks 
each of school a t  the  close of the term  now in session. T h ey  have 
all made good progress. Some of the teachers  have led in e n te r ta in ­
m ents ,  which have resulted in increased in te res t  on the par t  of the  
pupils and a small financial re tu rn  to be used in fu rn ish ing  the  school­
rooms.
T h e  N ew  Mill School, for exam ple , hav ing  purchased  an U nabridged  
D ictionary , w ith  H older  and  a hne Globe.
T he  new A rithm etics  have been in troduced in seven of our schools• • , I 1 » *
the  lack of money being the only reason p reven ting  t h i i r  being su p ­
plied to the  others.
( ^ w '  J
T h e  Readers  are ge tt ing  very much worn and  should be super­
seded this year.
\
A new school house has been built in the  eastern  half of the  old 
Mill D istric t,  seating fortv scholars. I t  is in a  fine situation and a
j  o  • / » i
little spent, in grad ing  the grounds would add m uch to both its app ear­
ance and value.
T h e  g reat  need of the  scholars now is a High School.
T h e re  are about twenty-tive scholars in town ready for such a
school and as we have an em pty  school house, it  seems as if we c >uld 
give th em  this h igher  training a t  hom e cheaper  than  to pay the ir  tuition 
ou t of town.
Whole n u m b er  of persons o f  school age in
tow n , April 1st, 1908 297
g * s  *
N u m b e r  of d ifferent pupils registered . = 190
N u m b e r  of visits by S u p er in ten d en t  46
N u m b e r  of visits by citizens 81
E . L. T A R B E L L ,  Supt.
M apleton, Me., Mar. 1, 1909.
Warrant
For The Annual Town Meeting
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
T O  O .  P. H U G H E S, A  C o n s t a b l e  o f  t h e  T o w n  o f  M a p l e t o n  
i n  t h e  C o u n t y  o f  A r o o s t o o k ,—
G r e e t i n g :
In the name of the  Sta^e of Maine you are hereby required to no­
tify and warn the inhabitan ts  of the town of Mapleton qualified by law 
to vote in town affairs, to assemble a t  the Grange Hall in said rown, on 
Monday, the 15th day of M arch, A. D., 1909, a t  10 o’clock in the  fore­
noon to act on the following articles to wit:
1. To choose a Moderator to preside a t  said meeting.
2 To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing  year.
3. To see if the town will vote to accept the report as printed.
4. To choose all necessary town officers for the  ensuing year.
5. To see what per cent the town will vote to pay for collecting 
taxes for the  ensuing year.
6 . To see if the town will vote to allow discount on taxes paid 
before certain  dates, and if so, ho w much and on w ha t  dates; also to 
see if the town will vote to charge in teres t  on all taxes  rem aining u n ­
paid F e b . 1 ,1910.
7. To see what sum of monev the town will vote t<» raise fors
Common schools.
8 . To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for 
High school tuition.
9. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for the 
support of the poor and con tingent town expenses for the ensuing year.
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10. To see w h a t  sum of money the  town will vote to raise for the 
repair of h ighw ays and bridges for the  ensuing year.
11. To see w ha t  sum of money the  town will vote to raise for the
repair ing  of schoolhouses and for school appara tu s  and appliances for
the  ensuing year.
12. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to buy 
te x t  books.
J3. T o  see w hat sum of money this town will vote to raise to  pay
town officers for the  ensuing year.
14! To see w hat sum of money the town will vote to raise te pay 
interest.
15. To see w hat sum of money the  town will vote to raise to pay
incidentals fcr the ensuing year.
10. To see if the  town will vote ‘-yes”  or ‘no”  up >n the  adoption
%
of the  pr<‘visions of C hap te r  112 of the  public laws of Maine for the  
year 1907 re la ting  to the  appropriation  of money necessary to entitle  
the town to state  aid for highways for the year  1910.
17. To see if the town will raise, appropriate  and se t  a p a r t  for the 
p e rm an en t  im provem en t of the  main h ighways within the town, such 
sum of money as is con tem pla ted  and directed by section 5 of C hap te r  
112 of the public laws of Maine for the  year 1907 being the sum of 
$45.
18. To see if the  town wili elect one, two or three road commis­
sioners for the  ensu ing  year.
19. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money for the 
purchase  of a  road m achine and f o r a  building to house the same.
20. To see if the  town will vote to raise a sum  of money for im­
proving the  Mill C em etery  so-called and for purchasing  an addition to 
th e  sam e, or for purchas ing  laud suitable for a  new Cem etery .
21. To see if the  town will vote to pay the  m em bers  of the  school
board a specified salary and if so how much.
22. To see if the town will vote to pay to the  trustees of the  M.
E . C hurch  the  sum of th ree  dollars annually  for r e n t  of land occupied 
by the  road m achine  house a t  the  mill or to take such o ther  steps re ­
gard ing  the  same as may be deem ed advisable.
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23. To see if the town will vote to give the Selectmen power to 
sell the old mill school house. , • .
24. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money for 
m aintaining a school for advanced study during  a p a r t  of the  year.
25. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money for the  
repair and extension of sidewalk th rough  the  village.
26. To see if the town will vote to raise money tor the purchase
of a snow roller.
27. To see if the town will vote to continue the  school on Griffin
Ridge.
28. To see if the town will vote to authorize the treasurer to hold
on or after May 1, of any year all orders drawn in favor of tax payers 
delinquent for the year or }7ears preceding.
The selectmen hereby give notice th a t  they will be in session a t  
the Grange Hall, Mapleton, Me., March 15th, a t  9 o’clock in the fore­
noon for the purpose of correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hands a t  M apleton, Me., th is 3d day of March 
A. D ., 1909.
P. M. P O R T E R  ) Selectmen
H. W. T H O M P S O N  of
C. H. C U R R I E R  ) Mapleton.
